
THERE'S A LIBRARY FOR THAT??? 

by Lisa Greer Douglass) Rochelle Smith & Beth Hansen 

I libraries may be alike in most respects, 
j differing mainly in the details, special U
l o paraphrase Tol toy, while public 

J 
libraries are different in most respects, 
alike mainly in the details. The details 

may be daily tasks such as cataloging a collection or 
p rforming re arch tasks, but the missions, goals, and 
con titu ncie of each special library may be quite 
uniqu . 

This article profiles librarians who work in three 
types of special libraries in the city of Indianapolis : a 
p rt -based ass ciation, a CPA firm, and a grant-giving 

foundati n. There are many other in our city and 
tate, doubtle s with far di..f£ rent ag ndas, but we hope 

thi will give ju t a mall glimpse into the types of 
lib1·arie available in corporate settings. 

LISA GREER DOUGLASS
COORDINATOR OF RESEARCH 
THE NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ATHLETIC 
ASSOCIATION (NCAA) LIBRARY AND ARCHIVES 

Y , ind ed there i a library at the ational 
Coli giat Athl tic Association (NCAA) . Indianapolis was 
named th n w hom of the CAA in beautiful White 
Riv r tate Park in 1999. We'r tucked away in 2,500 
quar f t n th fir t floor of th National Headquar

t r · building. 
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researchers, both in-house and online including the 
staff of the NCAA Hall of Champions. 

In 2007, the CAA Virtual Library mad its debut at 
www.ncaa.org. It continues to evolve and contains 
several new databases a document archive of collection 
finding aids and CAA committee minutes plus The 
NCAA News archives. The Champion hip R suits 
database allows user to search by tean1 y ar and/or 
student-athlete name for r sults in Division I ba eball 
softball, track and field and all division of volleyball 
and football. More sports should be add d to the 
database this year. Th virtual library also link to the 
NCAA Convention Proceedings databa e which covers 
the 1995-2005 annual legislative convention . pdates 
to this database are forthcoming this year as well. 

Founded in 1906 and originally named the Inter
collegiate Athletic As ociation of the Unit d States the 
NCAA grew from the original 39 college and univ rsity 
members to over 1,200 today. The national h adquar
ters was officially formed in 1951 and a formal library 
established in 1994. Despite the number of years 
between these corporate milestones early record do 
exist and are now housed in the archive . 

Historical holdings include 1906-2008 CAA 
Convention Proceedings football guidebooks from 
1896, and complete meeting minutes of the CAA 
Executive Committee from 1939 to the pre nt day. An 
extensive paper collection of Championship Records 
from 88 NCAA sponsored championship in 23 sports 
are also kept in the library and serve as th foundation 
of the Championships Re ult database. Our archives 
contain the invaluable papers of our former pre idents: 
Walter Byers, Richard Schultz and Cedric Dempsey. We 
also hold copies of nearly every NCAA publication as 
well as rules and records books for the championship 
sports. 

Even though I no longer use the title of 'librarian' 
today, my skills are constantly challenged and en
riched. Each day on the job is never the same. As a 
special librarian and as part of a very small staff I m 
required to wear many different hats. Re.D r nee 
cataloging, website maintenance, and collection 
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d lopment may come along ry da . Librarianship 
a a pro£ ion is con tantl r changing and ke p m on 
my toe . Change can be cary at time but being a 
librarian i certainly n er dull. 

ROCHELLE SMITH -INFORMATION SPECIALIST 
CLIFTON GUNDERSON CERTIFIED PUBLIC 
ACCOUNTANTS & CONSULTANTS 

My day b gin at th trik of 8:00 a.m. The fir t 
thing I do after logging into my computer i to' clock 
in and open m R read r (Google Reader) and 
e-mail. I tart with my priority e-mail (managing part

ner partner team) working 
my way into other group 
m mb r and finally into my 
general inbox. Along th way I 
an w r any quick qu stion 

.g. where i thi located on 
our driv what i my password, 
and the like. 

Th n I move onto my RS 
read r to e what kind of news 

Rochelle Smith has d loped since I went 
hom . This i where I get my 

laugh in th morning (the h lf Check comic and 
Ov rh ard in the Offic blog) my Lifehacker update 
and of course my library blog and new and r earch 
t ed . I forward anything interesting to th peopl in 
my group that would find th m useful. Thi happens 
on average very oth r day. My group ms to like 
the little tidbit of information. I al o use my feeds to 
find it that can help m in my re earch. I open tho e 
of int r t and sometim add them into my Web 
re earch kit. 

I wrap up the last of my blog post and move onto 
my Task Li t a on pag docum nt organized into 
daily w kly monthly pecial projects research, calls, 
follow-up purchase and me ting . I add new items 

Clifton Gunderson Library 
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onto the heet and figur out what n d t b d n 
today and what ha a mall windo f h lf li£ . 

I start with my r 

and m 
piling up on my ta k li t. 

ment initiati 

ar 

I love my job because I do not do th arne thing 
everyday. I also am very free to make d ci ion and find 
new ways to provide services not ju t to my t am but to 
the entire firm. I tarted in my po ition a an intern for 
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just a semester. Within two month I had a full-time job 
offer which I accepted and began right after I fmisherl 
with my classes. It has been a ery rewarding choice. 
The company was not completely ure what to make of 
my position, but I have grown with our group and 
altered the job description to better fit what I do. I am 
the only person working within my entir firm with a 
library background. I get asked many questions and I 
still get orne strange looks, but I am very excited by 
what tomorrow holds. 

BETH HANSEN- LIBRARIAN 
LILLY ENDOWMENT INC. 

Ther seems to be a burgeoning interest in philan
thropy these days both worldwide and in thi country 
perhaps because technology has mad the worlds 
disasters s em so close to us. rvice projects are 
popular with high chool youth, and corporate match
ing gifts and volunte r time have become part of 
employee benefit packages at many companies. While 
the major philanthropic foundation have all been 
around for awhile (with the exception of that great 
behemoth, the Bill and M linda Gates Foundation) the 
dot-com years of a decade ago also creat d a prolifera
tion of funds that many individuals are now using to 
establish ther, newer grant-giving organizations. In 
fact, philanthropy has grown id way as it wer , as 
th Int rnet has op ned up n w way of giving and has 
brought the creativ; ideas of mall and large entrepre
neur into th field. 

All of which is a way to say that foundati ns old 
and new, must and do operate differ ntly these days 
and as they di.f£ r among themselves so do their 
librarie although to be sure th rear many similari
ties. 

I've been fortunate nougb to work in th library 
of the Lilly End wment for ighte n y ars. It's a one-
p r on library which m ans I g t to d a little bit of 
ev rythlng, allowing m great vari ty in my we kly 
tasks. I also work for a relativ ly s1nall group of people: 
th Lilly ndowm nt staff board and occasional 
con ultant. It' a con titu ncy of l than fifty people, 
which all ws m p r onal contact with ach of them. 
Our library i n t p n t th public. Its mis ion is to 

taff memb rs in their work which is 

prevention 

I v oft n found that p opl as ume I do research 
on pot ntial grant . I do n t, although I cannot 
peak D r th r ~ undation librarian . My research for 

the staff g nerally c nt r on background information 
r lativ t th i su that p rtain to a grant. For 
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ample a higher education project may need statistics 
on student dropout and retention rates or a youth 
program initiative may require literature on other 
successful youth service programs. Several years ago I 
even researched the progress of digital 1V conversion 
in connection with a public television grant. (At that 
time 2008 and the final scramble to meet digital 
standards seemed very far away.) 

The Internet with its many education and govern
ment Web sites has broadened the search net consider
ably and databases such as INSPIRE (Indiana's virtual 
library on the Internet) have made the process notably 
easier. Resources such as Factiva and Google keep me 
up to date on information regarding the Endowment. 

Research can be fun but hours of online searching 
can also be eye-straining and frustrating, so I appreciate 
the fact that major research requests are usually 
sprinkled throughout the year in a way that allows me 
time to pursue my own library projects. For example, 
three years ago I received the go-ahead to au to mate 
our collection. With Internet access available on every 
desktop and Sharepoint installed as an intranet func
tion, there was finally a place to access an online 
catalog. So I purchased a system that allowed me a 
convenient way to convert our card catalog and in just 
over a year had our 3500+ collection available on each 
staff member's desktop. I realized, however that the 
project was not finished at that point, as all well
respected online catalogs must have a name. I asked for 
suggestions and a staff member quickly came up with 
ELI after Eli Lilly II who began the foundation in 193 7 
and is remembered here fondly as Mr. Eli. With his 
interest in books, I like to think he'd be pleased. 

The Endowment library is also the repository for 
grant products. These can be anything from a book to a 
brochure encompassing a variety of papers reports, 
essays, articles, CDs or DVDs. A current project is to get 
these items cataloged in ELI along with the book 
collection. They're currently listed in our grant system 
by grant number but they also need to be made 
accessible by subject and keyword. 

The library keeps all of our closed grant files on 
microfiche. Besides being a permanent record, these 
are primary research sources. Reports and papers 
funded by the Endowment in past years often make 
their way Gut into the community and create interest in 
scholars of today. It's not odd for us to get a call from 
someone looking for a paper or report from the 1970's 
that acknowledges our support. Since we are not the 
copyright holder for these items I always direct them 
to the publisher, which is a lot easier if we have a copy 
here to peru e. If there is no copy, which is often the 
case with older items, a search of the microfiche grant 
file becomes necessary. The Endowment has closed 
grant files on microfiche from 1939 to the present day 
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but has al o begun canning grant file beginning from 
2000 which allow u to read the fil on our onlin 
grant tern a much easier propo ition! 

I till do what u d to be called SDI- Selective 
Dissemination of Information by uppl ing staff with 
article report and RLs that will as i t them in their 
current grant proj cts. It al o allows me to ke p abr ast 
of what ' happening in differ nt areas. And I till route 
the periodical in per on which gi es me the opportu
nity to e and visit different ta.ff each day- along 
with checking out th weather ince the Endowment 
library i located in the ba m nt. Actually th library i 
an attractive room on th low r 1 1 with a roomy 
office orne lovely paintings and what at one time 
eemed to be pl nty of shelving. pace howe er 

ev ntually becom a con ideration in every library 
and I do my share of prowling about to create more of 
it. The other day a staff member asked 'What do you 
do with all thos huge reports we end you? Do you 
stash th m und r the floor or omething?' Actually a 
hidden room under there wouldn t be a bad idea! 

Twenty year ago I went back to chool to get my 
MLS degree in ord r to tart a cond career as a 
librarian not knowing where I would land. I have 
often wood r d at my gr at good fortune in acquiring 
this position at the Lilly Endowment which allows me 
vari ty intell ctual challenge and a wonderful work 
environment. For anyone contemplating a library 
position at a foundation I can only give it a hearty 
thumb -up! 
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